
Register your duck and obtain its race number between

10:30am - 12:00pm on race day morning, Saturday 24th May.

Owners and trainers unable to attend race day may register their ducks

in advance by making arrangements with the starter, Phil Irwin. Let

Phil know and he will make sure that your duck gets to the start.

Please return completed Order Form to Starbucks or Phil Irwin, Porter House,

21 Ealand Street, Rolleston on Dove, Burton upon Trent, Staffs, DE13 9AY

Thank you for taking part.

Make Your Own Original Duck (maximum size given below)

Buy a ready-made Standard Duck (£2.50) ~ Order Form available

Use our paper template (£1.00) to Make Your Own Standard Duck

Go on, use your imagination to make and decorate a character duck. All

ducks must be home-made, i.e. commercially manufactured

waterfowl will not be allowed to enter the race— NO PLASTIC BATH

DUCKS please! So long as your feathered friend floats, you can use

whatever materials you like. The overall size, beak to tail, must be less than

20cm and the wingspan less than 18cm from tip to tip.

All registered ducks must display their entry number so that it can be

seen from above.

Ducks will be raced along a short stretch of the Alderbrook. They will

be started close to the footbridge leading off the Croft, near to the

Almshouses. The floating flock will be funnelled to a finishing line a little

further down, before the Station Road/Church Road bridge.

Entry to the Duck Race is Free

Race 1 Class 1 age group 0-6yrs (pre-school, Earl Years & KS1)

Race 2 Class 2 age group 7-11yrs (KS2)

Race 3 Class 3 age group 12-17yrs (KS3 & Ks4)

Race 4 Class 4 age group 18+yrs (Adults, Businesses & Organizations)

Prizes for the winner of each Class

Ducktacular Award for the best design overall

Completed ducks to a standard design are available for £2.50.

(All proceeds to RoDSEC)

The ducks are made to order and we will do our best to supply them within two

weeks of receiving your order. They will be delivered to your home. You can customise

it however you like. Bring your duck to register it and get its race number between

10:30am and 12:00pm on Saturday morning. If you are not able to be at the event,

just let me know and we will make sure your duck gets to the start.

Name_____________________________________________________________Postcode_____________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone_________________________________ Email______________________________________________

Order for Pre-made Standard Duck @ £2.50 each.

Order for Paper Template Sheet @ £1.00 each.

Payment: I enclose £ ________________________ cash/cheque (payable to RoDSEC)

Class 1 Class 2 Class 4Class 3

I will be there on the day/I will* not be there on the day but please ensure my

duck competes (*delete as appropriate).

Please return completed Order Form to Starbucks or Phil Irwin, Porter House,

21 Ealand Street, Rolleston on Dove, Burton upon Trent, Staffs, DE13 9AY

Thank you for taking part.

Racing starts at 1:00pm on Saturday 24th May

You can enter on the day or by completing details on the Order Form

Entry details: (Nos)


